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Mrs Wilsons Lessen
'V- - Can Come From

ul Storage of Foed Will
lit

Measurements Should Always Be Level and Accurate

Tiy MKS. M. A. WILSON
VopvrieM. lOtl fni Jr, tt A. Wilten. All

rtehtt restrvrit
fpniD core of the ellver. chlnn nnil
- sink. Foed storage. Measurements.

The nvcrnge lieme uses (or tnblc cut-
lery plntetl were. If tlie solertlon N

vfltle of a pnnserrallve tinttem find
'"'irfrcn re: sennliV rnre thli ware will Init
'.4wny rmrs. Thin diver clieultl have a

weekly cleaning with a ceml xilvcr iml- -

Ii nnil then "n'ilel with beillnc water
and dried with n soft eleth It then will
retain Its finish and IiIrIi polish.

Ilemove all dlscolerutloin from
dnllv tenfpoens dlccoler when

Ucd for eating helled eggs, nnd leek
Tery bad if permitted te rcmnln this
way.

The chlnn used for tabic service
heuld be of as geed iHiality as the purse

WllL permit; price doc nit ncccsarlly
control the appearance of the dishes you
tuy for your tnblc. I have enn dainty
attractive china roapennbh priced. In
fact less thnn f the fl.irin? loud
patterns the housewife often feels com-
pelled te purchase.

'A'lie enre of the cinnn umw te pcrve
your dally bread Is necessary. ChippedIj ...,..i..i .iti .l.pun irurani s v irrn ucn upon wic
table show n lack ,f real housewifely
pride, and aside from the danger of
using, dishes of this character, crncked
or chlpned .mIsmch destroy the appear-
ance of the best feed.

Dishes washed in Harm, snnnv wnter
and dried en a towel are nnvthlng but
fanitnry and are really danger un.
Many serious intc-Mii- dlfn'Vincns
can be traced te unsanitary dishwash-
ing.

It is n well-know- n fact thnt many
dangerous bacteria develop in n warm,
laeist temperature, and when n mixture
or soap Is added te the wnrm water
and dishes washed In this anv germs or
bacteria that have developed by the
centuct of the dMies and the nersen ere
very apt te become active. This method
leaves a thin fil m nf nnnn nrpf thA cur.
fa'e of the dish washed, and hns been
condemned by health authorities, und
for this reason all hotels nnd restau-- 'tants mi ft cleanse all dishes nnd silver
By sterilising with boiling water.
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plained "hove . Complete sterilizing Is
the i

Frc'iWitfr'zJnrnlv every member of the fam'lv and
they Wi'l be at less te neennnt for fl,l.
epidemic, . as it erc. If you wer- - te
leek te the method used In wnshlnc
the dishes you would find thnt the
germs were iirt dcneMtrd unen thp
cup, Bpoen, knife and fork of the one
who first developed the cold, nnd during
the process of dishwashing, through the
medium of lukewarm dish water the

.iivein

(erms had nniertunity te tcek jilaces ou tt.:it- - of snebn In half, first make 'evel,
the ether dishes. then divide down the center of the

Tbe sink In the kitchen needs te be spoon. Fer the quarter divide the half
kept In snnltnry manner. In the pen in hnlf ngnln nnd dlsenrd the

home this point is enred for in ferial the tin of the spoon nnd
the white percclnln sink. Wnter stains thnt which remains.
and ether decolerations can easily be Te level materials the hack of
removed with powdered pumice "and knife nnd scrape off all excess

scouring and then washing teria's that lie above the rim of the
with het soapy water. The Iren sink spoon.

S .nTLir r,r"ri"?,(vVLti1,.
'tftbrush.

Foed Storage
The care of feed between the timeafter nurclmiilnT. nml m ei.i ,.n.

iwr rr.:r v,w"
III IT. irvfeedstuffs Should be tHken from hneu

or ether containers nnd stored in either

"'lt1"Set enTy"prevents waste
containers. , fremi,

leaicy packages, hut will keep theproduct nirtight and away from mice
Mild ether vermin.

8tere cereals in hnlf-gnlle- n Jnrs,
pasting i label en the Inside of the Jar.
This will permit washing the outside
of the Jar. Spices nnd ether feeds mny
te plnced In smnll Jars ranging from
the, half-pi- nt te the qunrt size. T'ui.-fer-

containers' mnke for an enlerly
appearing pnntry or closet. Perishable
fdnils must h purefl tnv immn.u..i.. nn.i
placed at once In the refrigerator. Te'
permit feeds of this chnracter te stand
let a tlme In a warm kitchen Is apt te
develop the ptomaine germ or ether
lermful bacteria.

Before storing lettuce, spinnch, celery
and kindred feeds, If you will cleanse
and-prepa- them se that they may be
ready for Instant use you will prevent
waste and also save spuce in the refrig-
erator.

Practical Werk
pitcrre deciding te fellow this oeum

jietermlne if you can afford te Ignore

(I

Carel Knfhttnunie, after havinq
refuted yick Trncy ttcice, chnnnes

mind tricn the hears that he has
heedme infatuated teith Daivi fa'tle-ien- ,

of "The Jelly Ilevclas." How-
ever, the deet net love him. after
tnarriaae. in pite of pretrnie en her
'part, Nick discovers the truth. He
Icneict that there m a pn risibility
her teaming te care for tome one die,
and ihe fear of that makes him
deublu unhappy. Of ceurte, Carel,

trtelf, it miserable.

CHAPTER XXV

The Play
CAROL wns se unhappy nfter the

of Nick's having tea with

see

nre

net
Haelf, for although It her miser- -

V able, was rather uncomfortable
aarface thnn nnything

deep. She did net love Nick,
r therefore she did net suffer toe much.
ll't flllA U'ns fai'ndalili. ulm

j.,1 4a ha ,lnlHM ,.n...Atl.l... A..
Md, when she nn asked by the

yVj. 'Hber set te the lending part
thef wcre getting up for

uirei assentei w ttli nlncritv.ner first thought was of Nick. Was
e be it toe, would he by

Any chance be asked te take the lend- -
lag part her? That would be toe
awful!

Curel was ten the llbrnry
Orace Marriett's

hmw when subject was first men- -

tlened te her, and they nil eagerly
(discussing details.

"If we could get Jcrvts Brltten te
the leading nnrt Cnrel.

Wouldn't It be splendid?" some
augcested excitedly.

7rWJie Jervis Brltten?" Carel
El v. Thi. nnlnn wn Mlrntir-- a tn Imp nn,l
Lhy sound It was curiously

Hiie wemiercl he was anil
ItW she never heard of before,
J '"He came from Seuth America while

we're all quite main
t lie pas quite a laucinaueu

tv
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Faulty Dish Washing

Prevent Waste and Spoiling.

ftnndnrd measurements. Level meas-
uring means that you can make every
day In the the same dish and
obtain same result. Heaping meas-

urement really means nothing; the
human eye is net constituted se that It
may accurately gauge proportions. Often
veu will hear old nnd experienced
housewife express herself ns follewH! "I
don't knew just what the matter
with this cake; I usually make it

The time that her cake falls Is
the time she has failed In gauging bal-

anced proportions.
Level measurements arc determined

as follews: Sift nil flours into a bowl
and fill Inte cup, Uflng tnblc.spoen. De
net slmke or pack. The cup measured
this way will eentnln Just ounces
of four. After measuring mnkk the
following tests.

Flpit. Place the cup of flour meas-
ured as directed en table and shake
the by Jouncing against the
table. What result de you obtain? Yeu
will find that this pneks the flour In
the cup nnd that It will new require
additional Heur if. you were te say tne

f"'1' m" Hn,l f"'P VL
n uentlv show that ene-nunr-

f cul merc flour i. ..l,l te fill
CUR'

Scnnd. Scoop a cup of flour from
the flour bin or bag. New sift, and
fill this flour back into the cup, using
n tnhlespoen. taking care net te shake
or pack. Yeu will find thnt you will
have from two te tn'lepoens of
flour that will net go In the cup.

New Just se long as you cannot pile
tin wnter or ether liquids jeu mut
measure nil dry materials level. Level
fen nnd tablespoons confirm te weight,
nnd 'f you nre ever-liber- you will be
unable te obtain the given number of
spoonfuls from the pound, ns for

Level tnblespnen of butter or
ether fat. milk, wnter or sugar will
weigh exactly one-ha- lf ounce nnd there
will be i2 level tablespoons te
neund.

Cnreless measuring, or
Minply of Inercdlents. wl t-'-r' reason for coarse cakes nnd faulty
baking resu'ts. Measurement Hi il
r,rpt."f:hv,'h.c !l?'r,c,,.Sj:f.Jia",,,en
'nil n rt""! wirn nil uiufi.....- -i ,nn.YAM,i

'' ....fc ...... .......

ftlllA
Three level teaspoons equal one level

tabiesnoen.
Sixteen level tablespoons equal one

level cup.
Tf '"" te erd'nrv trn

nnd table snoen wish te divide con

Can Yeu Answer the Following Qu- -
lnn

First. Tiive method of cleaning silver.
Second. IIew may colds run through

nn ent're fnmllv.'
Th'rd Would this account for many

epidemics that often appear mysteri-
ously?

Fourth, new would you remove

Tifth. Whv nnd hew would you
store dry feedstuffs?

Sixth. Kxnlnln level measurements.
Seventh, nnve you made jneas-urln- g

flour nnd If se Just much
bv nctunl level measurements hove you
left ever?

Eighth. Why de you use level meas-
urements?

Ninth. ITew mnnv tablespoons
flOiir in half a new ml?

Tenth. IIew many cups of flour In
hnlf neund?

Eleventh. Olve weight one
tablespoon of butter, sugnr, water.

Twelfth, (live n reason why failure U
possible when the housewife an-- 1

nnrently followed directions given In
the recipe.

If you desire n rating upon the above
questions, write the question and thl
answer mnil it te with n self- -

addressed envelope and I will mark and
return the questions and answers
you.

for wemen: they cant seem te rertst
"lm- - ..."Hut. of eeursp, that needn t worry
Carel in the least. put in Velum
Craven. "She's quite above anything!
et tnnt There wns an Insidious
hate Vc'nin's voice which Imparted
n sting te her words, nnd her prom-
inent ejc' were fil'ed with a green llcht,
as they looked Inte Cnrel's wide blue
ones,

was furious thnt Cnrel hnrl hpin
nsked te tnke the leading In the
Play. At every move Cared bent her. nnd
Ve'ma did net make a geed enemy

Grace Marriett saw the ex-- i
changed between the two girls nnd
wisely understood the reason for It.

"Of innrBn rTet.nl Id 1mmi,ta. uib'.

m. the faintest idea that nnvthlne
weu'd of their Idle chatter, nnd
et Curel wondered afterward when

wns en home why the name
Jcrvls Ilritten kept lingering In

hml If vlvan lie. siimK.,. cnnaM.Ivn lin .lm. I. 1...1
heard It. She was rather curious te meet
this man who hnd such n power ever
women. It would be rnthcr te show
mm tnnt airwomen net tne same,
nnd that she was qulte safe from his

'deadly fascination.
nut would he the part? Cnrel

hoped She suddenly wished with nil
hpr heart he would, nnd then flushed
nngrlly for enring one way or another
about It. What wiih the matter with
her; wnsn't slie being rather absurd?
And yet name haunted her, nnd she
looked forward excitedly te Its
owner.

Tomorrow E.cltlng News

Her Wedding Ring
Most of the married women In Mnle- -

kula nne of the largest Islands of
New Hebrides, have two front teeth
missing. They have been removed by

getting n wedding ring the unfer- -
tunatv onue nss ncr teem tnecxea out.

nnI

The Marriage Gambler"
HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB

Ceptrlphf, 13!t, bv PuWIe Ledger Company
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DaHy Cnstlcten that she habitually a bride and toe much in love with her
eearched her face In the mirror each husband te leek at another man," she
toy te if there were any change jn Isahl "However, perhnps

. that s n very geed whv It wouldMr features. t,e snf(. t0 ,k jervlH nrltten te take
But In spite of the emotion thnt rack-'th- e pnrt vith her. You're net nfiaid,

d her heart, her face continued te keep1 you. Carel?"
Ha cold, calm purity. Her emotion was, Carel laughingly. The en-aft- er
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THE DAILY MORNING EXERCISE
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The bracer you need te tone you up for the day costs you no mere
than a little pleasant effort ns seen ns you wake up. The geed It docs

Is worth mere than that

CALL It by any ether name, a fresh lungs are net developed lassitude,
cocktail. If ion will, nnd It will sleeplessness, headaches, nervous In- -
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be ns bracing.
Hew de you make It? Of oxygen, ns

pure ns you can get It. and um your
lungs as the shaker. Fill your lungs te
overflowing, as no ,i,m.. will accrue
If you de. Quaff slowly and hcnrtllv.
Tnkn from fiffn n n.inff-
nrlslllir every mnrnlnir for fb? rPSt nf
your life, nnd your chances of dying of
anyming out old age will be melllDptl.

A nightcap made of the wimc Ingredi-
ent nnd taken In as many doses Is
recommended as well. But the morning
Drnccr is the life preserver, if 'you be- -
cemc n morning tippler the rest of the
,Iay wln crt;p Ug OHI1 ten,,,tfltenB t0
w,ei, you wiIj rcndny succumb, enco
tue tnste js cstnblished

Did you ever sten te think tint noer
'circulation 1h mest'y due te imnrencr

hreathing; that .attacks of Indigestion...., .. 1l 1 .... . ...I

Paul and
By HELENA

Teicard
UQJAY, heney-l- O he begun tcnta- -

tlvely, ns he savored the tomato
bisque, "hew old i Mrs. Downing?"

irginln stnreu.
"Hew old?"
I'nul chuckled. I

"Yes hew old
would you say she
is?"

"Mercy, dear, what
in the world de you
wnnt te knew hew old
the Is for?"

"Well, she lnt "
"Don't you darei

say she Intrigues
you!

"Well." he defended himself, "she
does "

"Don't sav be," Virginia nlmest
p'ended. "Even the freckled hey who
fetches the groceries when I'm filly
iiieugh te order by telephone he says
he's intrigued by things."

I'nul 3rlnncd.
"Never mind nt-e- that," he smiled

ever at her. "What I wnnt te knew is
hew old Mrs. Downing Is."
. "Why net nsk her?" returned Vir-

ginia mischievously.
"As if n inau could nsk her such a

question?"
Is it W) terrihiy important mat you

t
sPpi," he said cheerfully. "Only!j caVt make hcr out."
A seman's as old as oho leeks,"

laughed Virginia. j

"Thnt's Just It. Sometimes I think
must be all of fifty, nnd then I take

n closer leek, nnd, by Jove, she leeks
llke thirty or less.

"Well, loeky here, you old saage.
jeu Just step taking teennd at
the nclshber-ladle- s: ..ou hear?"

"But she'n a mystery," insisted Paul.
"Nonsense."

Is It Just her clothes, or t

ftf Alrtf. Iiewiilnir.w. .

"Partly cletlicb partly a frame of
ID,nd...

"A frame of m nd weuldn t give her
beautiful gray hair; or ejes like tiers,
or nh a slender nniiie.

Virginia hubbled.
old

Her Hair Is
Te the e! Weman'. Pnee:

Le-- r elliuaui atviij reader 01
your column and find It very Interesting,
and as you have helped ethers selvo
their questions I think you help
I nm a irlrl ft fifteen and have had
bobbed hnlr for almost four years, nnd
I am undecided whether or net I should
have It cut again Moet all of my clrl

L
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What c uld b nicer for
a bonnet and span than a

KIDDY'S BOX' 1hneavy caroueuru or wooden box or a
convenient U'ie for the foundation. Inrt
It euslde with cotton (Olue a layer of
sheet cotton en each side ) Cever It
w th Bilk or dainty cotton material,
which has been embroidered as ulieun;
or use a iiietty cretuine. Line the Inside
with quilted material, silk or cotton
Jein the covered top before lining the
box Stitch a plece of ribbon te each
side, like n hinge, te the cover
from falling back toe far Stitch n

of elastic across the Inside
of the cover Yeu will find It con-
venient for holding baby's gloves. Glue
a small wooden or pasteboard stand
te the bot'em of your KIDDY'S BON.
r.vp uex This .makes a wonderful

te gire te a, smnaii cnuu.

stability, worry nre all curuble with

w'H assume,
with window

pen. n'nn't close iff?, a ml
two ret..Vr ,"arise,?' nt ?,,""
arms nDeve me nenu, men bircicu your
W .ne nt. n me "".' J'0" dCtUnlly
fecl them lengthen. Then stretch en
tire body, se the spinal column will net
the benefit. This gets ergnn In
cenuiuun te prom ey me inuiKc 01
oxygen, men nnse ; wun uenu up,
shoulders back, arms at side, breathe
deeply and slowly. Fill your lungs
until you feel you cannot tnke In any
mere; then let them empty themselves
slowly nnd without force.

De this from fifteen te twenty times
nnd you will feel the bleed circulating
from hend te tee.

Take our shower or your plunge or
....T.l ..i.i rT

1IOYT GKANT

hew long since you've been noticing
such things?"

I'nul winked solemnly,
"Sometimes she

leeks only thirty "
.tirgiuin thrust ncr

Mcnuer lingers ever
his lips te mulfie the
praise.

"She's fifty. I
Imagine, one counts
j ears, honey, but I
dnrc sny she's younger
than I In n way,"
Virginia murmured
soberly.

"She leeks "
"Seme women nre

that way. I don't knew who said it
first, but te grew old gracefully Is the
most charming tl'Inc In the world."

".Mrs. Downing leeks "
"It's n gvent pity mere women can't

he like thnt."
"Perhnps she'n glvcti her whole life

te growing old yracvtully," Paul de-

clared. "Never had any trouble,
"or

"Trouble? Why. dearest, had
n very jrent deal of horrew In her life.
And I knew she's a
ler- -

M Dewnln a Ira

P$"ut
'' !

.
"

,

Iunny! I swear she. leek
"Orewlng old crncefullv Is benutl- -

ful," xald Vlrglnln absently staring into
the tiny fireplace where a few sticks
burned brightly.

"Yeu bet,' njreed Paul. "But we'xe
going te beat that, darlln' 1"

"Yen?"
"Sure! We're never going tp grew

old!"
"Ah, d?ar, hew little you realize,"

Virginia murmured beftly. "Hew little

,!.!.,KVltM.
t,,nre(j nt her for a momentblnln'k ., reached fr her

"There's n let te that. I sues, after
nil," he tnld. with the of
hutkincsb.

friends have bobbed hair and nre uri?ln(r
ma r hni ! Mitt nnnln f--. .. ..

U'" cuV? Is it Btlll
t(l .style?,'.

1','CM'B1 a becemlnR way for me te
"x ,lt7 ,hn.ve dark hnlr and have n
aar,k complexion, nnd I am five feet five

one-ha- lf Inches. Hew much should
MISS MAUKL.

Ne, Indeed, you nre net toe old te hnveyour hair bobbed. In fnct. you nre lust
at the ae at which It Ieg4h well. If
all your friends' have theirs bobbed and. ., .. , . ..VMl n r- a n.nll.lnmaH I, .,.1...jwm M. ...,w,,,u iu ,,, u, iiwn i you
have It done oncemore' Hairdressers
sav that the stvli In lint rrmn m,t u.t
although many persons ?ny that It la,
and you can be sure of being in syle at
least until your hnlr starts te get linger
of lta own accord. Then you could let
It grew ir you want te. I cannot tellyou what Is becoming, as I dem't knew
what you leek like. If you can wear a
bang, de that, for that seems te be the
newest style In bobbed hair. With thisarrangement the hair is worn latlier
close te the head Instead of standing
out, and Is net waved very much. Yeu
should weigh 128.

.
The Wedding

Je the Editor et Women's Page- -

Dear Madam Plea,j put In your
paper the different wedding anniver
saries irem eno ia iiity. Mils. H.

The wedding annlvcraarlnu nr .
follews: Klrst, cotton; second, paner-third- ,

leather ; fifth, wooden . neventh'
woolen; tenth, tin; twelfth. Bilk nn,i tin.
"Jin ' 'w""th,t ffi.....,tf'"". ,

.MXZ i. '?!.""" .- -. M,, 4iiwvmf UIUCI1.

Blade Out
The vogue for block, which took Parisby storm several jears age, nml con-

tinued te held it for se long, is rolling
n way like the clouds flf n
Yeu seldom sec black new except formourning. Of course. In New Yerk und
Phllndelphlii we must be a bit slower
te glfe up our blnck, just as we were
a bit in accepting it ns a "eoler."
But it is going, gradually, giving place
te met, of the pastel shades: "

lrglnh assumed nn exnrcs--ie- el' ou we knew of the delights of
wisdom although she was fund iB eid-- A she husltnted "te- -

''Why, you terrible pelygnnilst, iTembrrnw A Portrait of Jehn Sherman

Weman's Exchange
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The "Preachers' Kids" Have Joined
Against the Old Libel About Them

They;Are Tired of Fighting Against the Tradition WhicJi Says

That Ministers Children Arc Bad LetsOrgani--

zatien Will Tell

THE daughter of a clergyman In
has been put nt the head of a

new organization that hns a rather
nmusing but very worth-whil- e purpose

It Is cnllcd "P. K."
And "P. K." stands for "Preachers'

Kids."
The purpose of the organization is te

dlsprove the hid story that "preachers'
kids" nre n bad let.

It seems funny te nn outsider te hear
of n thing like this.

Thnt old saying, the lnymnn thinks,
is Just like the one about whistling girls
nnd cockling hens.

Nobody ever takes It seriously.
Nobody ever distrusts n "preacher's

kid." he gees en think. ng.
But, Is thnt true?
When you hear the saying, don't you

Inveluntnrlly think of all the families,
sons nnd daughters of clergymen whom
you knew or of whom veu have heard?

And when any one of them does
turn out te be n bad let, doesn't your
mind Just automatically leek ever nil
the ethers you knew of who have come
short of their fathers' hopes nnd
prayers?

YOU don't mean te de It, nnd you
euld never willingly turn nwny

from n friend becnuse she was the
daughter of a clergjmnn.

In fnct, you probably knew of some
"preachers kids" who are nmeng the
finest men nnd women of your

Yet the old libel sticks, nnd It is in-

stinct, when you hear of the son of a
clergyman who has deserted his wife,
or taken money from the firm, or forged
his employer's nnmc te n check, te purse
up your lips nnd say, "Oh, well, he was
a mlnlhtcr's son, you knew."

In spite of the fact that your own
minister's son mny be nbeut te mnrr.v
your daughter, with your full consent
and enthusiastic approval.

Please Tell Me
By CYNTHIA

Scorn the Handsome Seuls
Dear Cynthia Just n few lines te the

fellows who call themselves handsome.
Well, let me tell" thorn I have traveled
through most of the United States enu
I've heard of people belnc conceited, but
I always thought they were only motion
picture actors.

I'd Just like te pet a Blance at you
boys, and let me glve you my opinion
I guess you knew he old saying, "If
concelt was consumption you'd be dead
long nge " Well, you should be around
our liniiKn. and. believe me. that conceit
Aeuld wear away within two days.

Dear Cynthia, I am Berry te tane up
se much room, but I Just had te tell
them what I thought.

I nm u Blrl of eighteen years, engaged
te be married, nnd If I thought my fu-tu- re

husband was lllte "Handsome" I'd
give him the "air," as the girls say
hewndays. I'KUICIE.

Says Foreigners Are Beat
Cear Cynthia A llttle line te XXXX.

1 want te say that I agree with
Turkey nnd Dixie and the bachelor who
wrote en why men don't marry. He is
right. Foreign Bills are the best wIvcb.
I nm only twenty-tw- o years of nBe, but
Te traveled a geed bit and knew what
I am talking about. XXXX sayB a,

man marries n foreign Blrl because she
would be a slave without webcs. She
weuldnt ba a elavc. because she keeps
the home In order and washes the dishes,
which is all a man reeiulrcs from a wire
and of course, love; and when he mar-
ries and gets sick his wife will work te
keep up the home where an American
Blrl would pet ready te be home te
mother I don't mean all of them, nut
the majority of them. A friend of mine
married eno (I mean an American Bin)
and he makes J12B a month and he
can't keep her; he isn't making enough.
Whircas I have another friend who mar-

ried a foreign girl and makes J-- 0 a
Thv llvn nne. and alie decsn t

need a new hat every tlme she gees
out cither. Yeu say our American EirlB
are' a bit breezy sometimes, but from
what r can see It la all Uie time. I
suppose you are a woman and haven t
the experience with ferelsn glrla, but I

am a man and have. Se den t worry
nbeut the sailor boys waking up and
opening their eyes, becausp they are
wide open. livery time I take an Amer-
ican girl out uhe steps and leeks in
Jfwylry store windows nnd clethinu
stores nnd says: "Oh, leek at that
pretty ring or that pretty coat. Yeu 11

buy It for me. won't you. dear?" But.
us I said above, I am wide awake ana
uni net handing out $50 or 00 for a
ring or J7G or $100 for any fur coats,
cither, and then get laughed at

A YOUNG MAN.

De Net Try te Meet Him
Dear Cynthia I have been reading

your wonderful column for the last two
years and And It very helpful, and new
I am writing te yei for advice.

I nm a girl of eighteen, with curly,
brown bobbed hulr and am censldereu
attractive.

About three weeks age I met a certain
man at a girl frlend'H house. Dear
Cynthia, I fell In love with him the
minute I saw him. but I den t knew
whether or net he aires for me. I have
net seen him since our first meeting and
would like very much te see him again.
My girl friend deea net knew htm well,
and I don't knew any one that does
knew hlni at all, ae because of this I

think I will never have an opportunity
te meet him again. The man happened
te be nt my friend's house en business
the day I met him, And Is net likely te
come again, aa he transacts all his busi-
ness at hlB office. However, I knew
where hU offlce Is. New, what I want
te knew Is. hew can I ever meet this
man again? I lcrve htm very dearly,
and hard aa I try, I cannot forget him.
He is nbeut thirty. De you think he
la toe old for me? I don't like young

WHATS WHAT
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It Is true that tact Is a talent. Inas-

much as Bome people eeem te have
been born with that delicate, yet prac-
tical, sixth sense which makes Its pos-
sessors first-clas- s diplomats In govern-
mental circles, or equally successful
trouble-diverter- s in private life.

Yet a large measure of tact may be
acquired by these net born with the
gift, 'When eno Htudies te avoid any
reference te lunacy or eccentricity, any
alighting remark about, race or religion,
profession or political party, nnd hastens
te "cover up" bucIi references when
blunderingly made by ethers In com-
pany, tnct which Implies consideration
of ethers seen becomes like second na-
ture. When a social blunder of liny
scrt is made and no eno present is
tactful enough te chaiiEO the conversa-
tion te lightly as net te have the ef-
fect of an abrupt rebuie. there Is mera
than "a bad Quarter of an hour" In
tore for eVery ona.enbi
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And se, you cannot blame the num-
bers nnd numbers of sons and daughter!
of clergymen, who nre net bad lets, for
wnnting te assert themselves ami prove
their immunity from that old, old say-
ing.

IT WOULD be very annoying, you
knew, if you wcre a lnw-abldl- cit-

izen, ns geed ns the average person,
better, perhaps, thnn some you knew
of. striving te live the kind of life thnt
will make you respected in the com
munlty and net ashamed before your
Oed, te be classed with robbers, mur-
derers nnd ether criminals Just becaus'
your father happened te be In the same
profession that their fathers are In.

It Is ensy even for the outsider tr
imagine hew mere than annoying, hew
worrying nnd Injurious this might be-

come if allowed te go en nnd en.
Your honor would be in dnnger, you

knew.
Yeu would never1 be able te be sure

of yourself In any position because you
would feel that sooner or later It would
come out that your father was a clergy-ma-

nnd then everybody would start
watching you nnd waiting for you te
mnke thnt "Inevitable" break.

It isn't inevltnble, but tradition hns
It that n minister's child Is a "no

nnd se tradition is bound tt
mnke thnt minister's fine, geed, strong
child ns miserable ns possible.

Naturally the minister's children
rebel, It's only strange that they haven't
rebelled long nge

NO DOUBT they hnve, but in former
yenrs organization wqs net consid-

ered se much as It is new.
And the objections of single, unat-tnehe- d

persons, scattered here and there
ever the continent, de net amount te
much, no mnttcr hew mnny there are

I say geed luck te the P. K. and Its
purpose.

And I'm sure that lets of people will
agrce with me.

What to Do

men and can't seem te fall for any.
As I told you befero, I nm v ry nnxleus
te meet this man, but, nt the same time,
would net llke te seem toe forward.

AMOKI3.
Yeu could net be In levo with this

man ycu de net knew. Better net think
about him any mere.

Objects te Early Marriages
Dear Cynthia Here Is n true experi-

ence of nn early marriage. I was the
petted darling of my parents and at the
age of sixteen years I met a young man
a sailor lad, and after an ardent court-
ship of three weeks he proposed and I
ncccpted. My father pleaded with, me
te wait, but I fancied myself In love I
knew new It waa only the excitement
nnd romantic thoughts of being a war
bride which caused me te consent te
marry. And se we were married.

I could narrate chapter after chapter
thnt led te the climax. The climax came
In the divorce courts. It took only a
short while te make us realize our mis-
take. They say "the fiercer the flame
the quicker It burns out," and I think
that was the way with our levo. I nm
working new and happy te be free again
Meral: "Don't accept your first pro-pesa-

Girls. Just remember what satis-
fies you nt sixteen wouldn't satisfy you
at twenty. Set your standanls high
Always think twlce and listen te the
ndvlce of mother. BLUEBIRD.

Kxcuse me. Bluebird, but your advice
Is net geed In this: "Don't accept your
first proposal." Often the first propesil
Is the best, but sixteen Is toe young, any-
way, for marrlnge. If you advised girls
te wait till a little elder before marry-
ing the first one they levo It would be
wlre advice. We seldom knew what we
want at sixteen, and eno thing we de net
want Is divorce.

Seme enrly marriages, however, arevery happy. These things depend en the
Individuals.

Read Your Character
By Dipbu Phillips

The Hand of Tyranny
Many n tyrannical mnn is soft-spok-

at first. Yeu can't nlwnvs
Judge people by their words. And when
you're busy "selling" yourself te n
prorpective boss, he may be Just as busy
trying te mnke you believe he's n fine
fellow te work for. ,The tyrnnny, if
it s present In his character, will crop
nut later In some crlsiB, or when he
feels you're wedded te your Jeb.

Hut hew can you spot n tyrannical
man when he's get his best feet for-
ward? Net by the feet. But by his
hand.

The tyrannical hnnd Is really an ex-
aggeration of the square hand. Bread
at the base, It Is of firm texture. The
fingers are well developed and 'long,
being blunt, flat and bread at the ends.
It Is these very Hat, brend fingertips
thnt reveal the tyrannical tendency In
n man. The tendency Itself is net
nceessnrlly n nuilIcieiiH one. It is the
leglcnl result of overdeveloped energy,
activity .and Impatience.

People with these hands nrp funda-
mentally (he same as these with square
hands, but in them nre exaggerated ull
of the characteristics of activity, fight
and domination which are te be found
In the h(unre-luinde- d ones. In pur-But- ts

of activity they find n better out-l-
for these tendencies, and hence are

less likely te become unduly domi-
neering.

Tomorrow Eloquent Lips

Eat More

PUDDINE
It's Nourishing
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"Nowadays
It is ALADA" for
breakfast,for dinner,
for supper and five
o'clock Tea the Con-
tinent wide

Tea, as staple as our
mi iLLilw.t.,li,rfllllE.'l l

ASCO STORES CO. fl
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"SALADA"

A pretty watch that
won't keep time

A of bread whose "leeks" have been
improved at the expense of its nu-

tritive value is like a pretty watch
that won't keep time. Neither lives
up te its first and most important
duty.

requisite of a watch is that it
keep time accurately, and the first
requisite of bread is that it nourish
the human body.

There is mere nutrition geed
health-buildin- g nourishment in
Victer Bread because we de net
sacrifice its feed value for the sake
of adding to the appearance of the
leaf. Victer Bread is bread
and wholesome.

Victer Bread

infi of Victer
Bread

itThere's health
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Sold only in Asce Stores, located all ever and through
out New Jersey, and

gASCO ASCO
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The first
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Pennsylvania, Delaware Maryland.
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Thousands of Miles
from a Cew

Yuken la a long way from home.CARMACKS, like te risk brinffing up your
the far. frozen nerthwith theInevitable handicap of climate and lack of variety

in feeds?
Jehn Hamilton Rosenberg has spent all of his
short life there and is as splendidly healthy asany boy could be. "His cheeks arc as red asroses" and he is "a picture of health", for
Berden's Eajde Brand Milk has always been his
feed.
Eacle Brand has been the standard infant feedfor three generations. Don't experiment withyour baby by giving him feeds of which you aredoubtful. "Eagle Brand Milk has certainly been
V?4??11 te mothers n such isolated districts asthis says Mrs. Rosenberg. And 'thousands ofether mothers from all ever the country agree
with her, for it has brought vigor and geed healthte thousands of children. Docter recommendit in stubborn feeding cases for it is very
easily digested.
Berden's Eagle Brand Milk is net a "prepared'1
feed at all. It is milk-j- ust pure milk and sugar,the natural feed when mother's milk fails.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Berden Building New Yerk

Maktn alto of Berdtn ' Evaporated Milt, Berden 'j
Chocolate Malted Milk and Berden's Confectionery
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